C4-P hotosynthesis, C old L ability, H ysteresis, P h osphoenolpyruvate C arboxylase M aize (Z e a m ays L.) leaf p h o sp h o en o lp y ru v ate (PE P) carboxylase (PE PC ase) (EC 4.1.1.31) show ed a lag in activity w hen assayed after storage at 0 -4 °C. The lag was pro m o ted by high pH on storage (7.8 -8 .5) an d was observed over a range o f assay pH (7.1 -8 .5 ). T herm al reacti vation o f the cold-stored enzym e by assay tem p eratu re (18 °C) accounted for m ost o f the hysteretic effect, b u t presence o f P E P in the reaction m ixture was required to com pletely elim inate the lag. Based on steady-state rates after the lag, stability o f PE PC ase in the cold was inde pendent o f p ro tein co n cen tratio n . It is suggested th a t low tem perature and high pH induce a change in the oligom erization state o f P E PC ase, resulting in a less active b u t relatively stable form o f the enzyme. T he lag p ro b ab ly reflects a reversal o f this process, p ro m o ted by assay tem peratu re an d presence o f PEP.
Introduction
P h o sphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PE PC ase) (EC 4.1.1.31) is the key enzym e o f C 4 and C rassulacean acid m etabolism (C A M ) groups o f plants, catalyzing the first reaction o f carb o n fixation d u r ing photosynthesis [1, 2] . The enzym e, w hich is a b sent in anim al tissues, has been extensively ch arac terized from m any plan ts and bacteria [3 -5 ] and found to be highly regulated, frequently exhibiting allosteric kinetics [3 -7 ] , It is believed th a t kinetic an d regulatory p ro p e r ties o f PE PC ase m ay depend on the oligom eriza tion state o f the protein. The enzym e, w hich is m ost active as a tetram er, exists also as a dim er (less active) and m o n o m er (inactive), and the equi librium between these states could be altered by changes in tem p eratu re, p H , salt and m etabolite levels [6 -1 0 ] . As a result, activity o f the enzyme m ay depend on the conditions o f extraction and subsequent storage o f the isolated protein. A n o th er problem to be considered is an ap p a re n t in sta bility o f PE PC ase, especially w hen stored in the cold and at low p ro tein co n cen tratio n [7, 8, 11, 12] , T he cold treatm en t causes dissociation o f the active tetram eric form o f PE PC ase [8] , In the present study, we d em onstrated th a t the cold-inactivated m aize PE PC ase could p artly re gain its activity during tim e-courses o f assays, the lags probably reflecting a slow aggregation o f su b units o f PEPC ase, and thus representing a typical hysteretic effect [13] .
M aterials and M ethods
The enzyme was extracted from leaves o f 12 -1 4 day-old maize (Zea m ays L., cv. G a rlan d Flint) plants by hom ogenization (20 s) in a m edium o f 40 mM Hepes (pH 7.8), 2 mM M gC l2, 1 mM E D T A and 5 mM D TT. The extraction as well as su b sequent am m onium sulfate fractionation were ca r ried o ut at 0 -4 °C, using vacuum -degassed b u f fers. The extract was filtered through several layers o f cheesecloth and centrifuged at 14,000 x g for 10 min. The supernatant was adjusted to 45% sat u ratio n w ith solid am m onium sulfate, equilibrated for 30 min and centrifuged (14,000 x g for 10 min). The resulting su p ern atan t was fu rth er adjusted to 60% saturation with am m onium sulfate and then equilibrated and centrifuged as before. The pellet (4 5 -6 0 % am m onium sulfate fraction) was resus pended in a small volum e o f the hom ogenization m edium , and constituted the source o f PE PC ase in the present study. The enzyme ( 5 -9 U /m g protein) was stable for at least tw o m onths w hen frozen im m ediately after the fractionation. F o r all studies, aliquots o f the concentrated enzyme were first in cubated at 18 C for 2 -4 h, and then were diluted into the hom ogenizing m edium (pH 7.8) or into the m edia o f either 40 mM M es (pH 6.5), 40 mM M ops (pH 7.1) o r 40 mM T ricine (pH 8.5), each supplem ented w ith 2 mM M gC l2, 1 mM E D T A and 5 mM D T T . O ccasionally, the co n cen trated en zyme was passed th ro u g h Sephadex G-25 colum n and then diluted in to the hom ogenizing m edium . Such p rep aratio n s gave the sam e results as re p o rt ed here for not desalted PEPC ase.
PE PC ase was assayed sp ectrophotom etrically at 340 nm (18 °C), using porcine h eart M D H (Sigm a) and N A D H to couple to o x aloacetate form atio n . Assays (1 ml) contained 100 mM H epes (pH 7. Results M aize leaf P EPC ase show ed m arked lags in ac tivity w hen assayed follow ing preincubation in the cold (Fig. 1) . F o r a given d u ratio n o f the cold treatm ent, at a given dilution o f protein on sto r age, the half-tim e o f activation defined as an intercept on the time axis after ex trap o latio n o f the steady-state rate [13] , appeared to be independent o f protein concentration in the assay (Fig. 1 A) , while there was a linear relationship betw een p ro tein concentration in the assay and initial and steady-state velocities (Fig. 1 B) . N o lags were o b served for preparations stored at 18 °C. It should be stressed th at the a m o u n t o f M D H (5 -1 0 U) used as a coupling enzyme in assays o f PEPC ase did not lim it the reactions, and thus could n o t con tribute to the hysteretic phenom enon.
The cold-induced lags in PEPC ase activity were observed for p rep aratio n s stored at a relatively high pH o f 7 .8 -8 .5 (Fig. 2) . Storage at lower pH (6 .5 -7 .1 ) prom oted no lags, regardless o f assay pH . Low er storage pH apparently stabilized P E P Case against cold inactivation, as judged by the fact th a t the enzyme kept for 12 h at pH 6 .5 -7 .1 was tw o or three times m ore active as th a t stored at p H 7 .8 -8 .5 (Fig. 2) . The storage pH , however, had n o effect on the general shape o f the pH o p ti m um curve o f P E P C ase activity (based on initial rates), w ith the highest rates observed at pH 7 .8 -8 .5 . Follow ing activation o f PE PC ase in the assay, there was a sh arp er pH optim um o f 7.8 (based on steady-state rates for p reparations stored at p H 7.8 an d 8.5) (Fig. 2) . T he stability o f PE PC ase in the cold strongly de pended on protein co n cen tratio n upon storage (Fig. 3 A) . T he m ore diluted the protein, the larger the extent o f the inactivation. O n the oth er hand, w hen reactivation in the assay was taken into ac co u n t, steady-state rates were found to be inde p endent o f p ro tein co n cen tratio n in the storage m edium (Fig. 3 B) . F o r a given d u ra tio n o f the cold treatm en t, the t]/2 o f activation o f PE PC ase in as says w as roughly p ro p o rtio n a l to protein dilution u p o n storage (d ata n o t shown). T hus, in relation to d a ta in Fig. 1 , while the tx /2 for cold-stored P E P Case ap p eared to be independent o f protein co n cen tratio n in assays, it did vary w ith protein level on storage.
T ran sfer o f the cold-inactivated enzyme to 18 °C resulted in a considerable increase in activity (Fig. 4) , w ith a tim e-course, based on initial rates, sim ilar to th a t m onitored continuously during as alone and in the m edium containing all assay com ponents b u t P E P (Fig. 4) , indicating a role for PEP in p ro m oting lags in assays o f the " w arm ed-up" enzyme. T he PE P -dependent activation could som etim es be observed even 12 h after transfer o f the enzyme from cold to 18 °C, but in m ost cases it gradually disappeared w ithin 2 -4 h o f the incuba tion.
Discussion
A lthough the phenom enon o f cold lability o f plant PE PC ase is well docum ented [7, 8, 11, 12] , its exact m echanism is ra th e r poorly understood. It has been dem o n strated th a t the enzyme dissociates in the cold [7, 8] , and th a t several factors m ay af fect the state o f oligom erization o f the enzyme [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , The p artial reversibility o f cold inactiva tion o f plant P E P C ase follow ing an in cu b atio n at higher tem peratures was also previously observed [8, 11, 12 ], but we are not aw are o f any study d e scribing the reactivation occurring directly in as say m edia (Fig. 1) . O n the co n trary , u n d er certain storage and assay conditions, a m ark ed loss o f ac tivity during assays was rep o rted [9, 14] rath er th an activation. The lags in assays o f PE PC ase were previously observed for the purified enzym e from E. coli [15] , b u t their possible relatedness to storage conditions app aren tly w as n o t elucidated at th at time.
In the present study, we have confirm ed (Fig. 2  and 3 ) recent rep o rts th a t the cold lability o f P E P Case from C4 plan ts is favoured by high pH [7, 12] and high protein d ilution on storage [12] , Storage pH represents a m ajo r factor in controlling the cold-inactivation p h enom enon for m any enzym es [16] . C oncerning the effect o f p ro tein d ilution on cold lability o f PE PC ase, tw o com p o n en ts, a re versible and irreversible cold inactivation, were identified. The reversible com p o n en t, based on ini tial rates for the cold-stored enzym e, did indeed depend on protein co n cen tratio n u p o n storage, but the irreversible inactivation (based on steadystate rates) was independent o f p ro tein dilution (Fig. 3) . In term s o f lags, the m ore diluted the en zyme stored in the cold and high p H , the larger the extent o f reactivation during assays and, as dis cussed in the R esults section, the larger the / 1/2 value.
O f considerable im portance m ay be the slow ac tivating effect o f PE P in assays o f the cold-stored enzym e (Fig. 4) . P E P has been rep o rted to stabilize the enzym e against cold inactivation [8] , p resu m a bly by preventing dissociation o f the active tetrameric form [6, 7] . O u r d ata, a p a rt from indicating th a t rew arm ing o f the cold and high pH stored en zyme m ay be insufficient for a com plete recovery o f its oligom erization state existing p rio r to the cold treatm en t, suggest also th a t binding o f PE P (or its turn o v er effect) leads to an aggregation o f the partly dissociated protein. It is now well estab lished that PE P m ay bind to a regulatory site o f PE PC ase [3, 17] , responsible for allosteric kinetics o f the enzyme, but w hether the sam e m echanism is involved in the slow PE P -dependent activation o f the cold-inactivated enzym e (Fig. 4) is unknow n at present.
A ssum ing th at hysteresis in assays o f coldstored PEPC ase reflects a reversal o f the cold-in duced dissociation o f subunits reported for m aize enzyme [8] , the lags m ay provide a convenient m eans for a continuous m onitoring o f shifts in equilibrium between different oligom eric form s o f the enzyme. The shifts probably represent a slow aggregation o f dim ers to tetram ers ra th er th an the m onom er to dim er to tetram er conversion. F o r m ation o f m onom ers o f PE PC ase is ap p arently an irreversible process, as d em onstrated for a diethylpyrocarbonate-induced dissociation o f purified maize enzyme [7] . A breakdow n o f tetram ers/ dim ers o f PEPC ase to m onom ers, accom panied by loss o f activity, m ay be responsible for the irrevers ible com ponent o f cold inactivation observed in the present study.
It is unclear w hether the cold-induced hysteresis o f PEPC ase, as observed in the present study, m ay have any significance for physiological regulation o f the enzyme in leaves. H ow ever, certain cold-la bile enzymes m ay also undergo a slow reversible dissociation at higher, m ore physiological, tem per atures by the influence o f specific ions or ligands, including coenzymes, substrates and allosteric ef fectors [16, 18] . M etabolites m ay displace the dis sociation equilibria as one m eans o f controlling catalysis [18] . Studies are in progress in search o f effectors which could replace cold treatm en t as the m eans to induce lags in assays o f plan t PEPC ase.
